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TEU8IE2S CT SLSS105.
: T. X. a A. CAMPAIGN IS AU3- -

v a

DEATH OCCURRED AFTER A

PROTRACTED ILLNESS. ..WU1 Select t Soccassor to Dr. D.'H.PICIOUSLY LAUNCHED.
EilL NumersM Candidates.'

(Sir Th AmHiM IrMB ..

t ransom mh Billb-niJieiisisfm- i Ksleigh,'- - May-rSO- . The board "of
trustees of A. & M. College met here
today to consider the selection of a
successor to Dr. D. II. Hill, who nas,
resigned the presidency. 61 the instt- -' Omt Meeting .' at . Central ..Graded

School Last .Evening Starts Con-- It is understood the lisi' of eligiblesJ: for the position, has been reduced to
sCAen. but even with ttiis number

- V.'

under consideration it ' was not

eerd'i Big T. MV ft A. Campaign--
Mrs 7. W, Cannon Presides and

the Chairmen and Committee- - Qe

Om List as the Ladies of thj City

l'.eved 'the trustees would conclude
their work befu're this afternoon.
..Therjrolleire'alurani association, at

the' first time since 1S91 a change
will b effected in these coins.

The face of the new half . dollars
bears the fall length of iberty with
a background of American flag, Ey-

ing in the breeze. The goddess , is
striding toward the dawn of a . new
day, carrying laurel and oak branches
symboie of civil and military glory.
The reverse side shows and eagta
perched high among a mountain craig
wings unfolded.- - Growing from a J
wrist in the rock is a sapling of pine, .

symbolic of America, , ,. ,. .v . ,

Hoaaa m Naral BQL : v..

Washington, May 30. The House .

celebrated Memorial Day by working
on the naval appropriation bilL
. Debate on the measure was eontia- -

"
ued nnder the five minute rule. A
final rote probably win -- be reached
late Friday afternoon.

- :" WAR SUMMARY. r, '- ' .
-

4
German Waging Terrific Attack la

Verdun 8ettion.
4

(Bjr The AMMtatc Ttm)
Troops in large masses are being ,

thrown against ' the French lintes
northwest of Verdun and twice with- - '

in the last 24 hours the French have
been compelled to fall back.-- , . .

The weakest point . in the French
defense-appears- , to be in the neigh-

borhood of Cumieres between that '
village and Dead Man Hill to the west.
This line was dented by the Germane

Jar.
ServO Dinner, Eloquent Speeches its annual nieetirte-tm- s morning, en-

dorsed 'the candidacy of lire presiWere DeUvered. Messrs. Daniels,

r. ; Spier, BTnnttngton, Wilson and Sot-- , dent. VT, C'RiddUk to succeed Dr.
' t- - 'Hill. ?

-' eru voncora vraxens Bpeaa. " SECKET TREATY v

i .'At one Tf the vmt frnthqsWie- -

Colonel John B. Mosby, One of the
- Most Famous Confederate Leaders,

. Died at the National Capital This
Morning, After a Lingering '

IH--.

neas. Secretary McAdoo An-

nounces That Sereral New Coins

Will Be MintedV-Hou-se Leaders

Celebrate Memorial Day by Work-

ing on the. Naval Appropriation

Bill- -A Tinal Vote Friday.
Br The AaMrtatetf Ttm$ '.

Washington, May 30. CoW John
S. Mosby, the most famous Confeder-
ate lender of the Civil War, died here
today after a long illness. He was a
native of Virginia, and was 82 years
old.

Colonel Mosby was one of the most
picturesque figures in the eapital
where he had lived for many years
after the war. In spite of his ad-

vanced age until a few weeks ago it
was his custom to take many walks
through the downtown section of the'
city. .

For many years the Confederate

Between Greece and Bulgaria, Keu--
tral Diplomata Report

"'. fBy Tha AasecUi4 rmt)
Paris. May 30. The Bulgarian ad- -

vance lntoUrcek t Mscedonw - was
made as the result of a secret formal
agreement between Greece, and Bnl-nari- a.

according to information re
ceived at neutral diplomatic circles

iff"pfc
' '

w

J

'. ;' ;niostvrepresenUtive. and must inter-- ,
eating-- meetings ever lield hero Con- -,

'cord's campaign to ra!se $33,000 for
'' Y M..C. Ay was launched last nignt

. vamid an" atmosphere vhapged. . with
!;:. loyalty to purpose, ,enthusiasm and

4': A.earnestneas.v.Ai4''. ?
; i "T The meeting was called tbeFusiness
' 'ij MeneDinner Conference and was held

v at Central graded school. Plates were
r- - J r d for 150 and the dinner was serr--'

... d by a 'number of ladies of the city,
r A Numerons tables were provided,' each
- 5 committee having a separate table in
: ' " addition to those provided, for the

' "r? t guests, who were not members' of com-- ;
m1ttees." The.:sehool 'auditorium was
appropriately decorated with banners,

-- "bearing mottoes and; inscriptions r&

in Rome, says a dispatch from the
Italian capital to the Paris Jaatin,

HONORS PENCE, , " for a distance of more than 300
yards in the third of a series of .vio--
lent assaults yesterday afternoon. .

Last night the Germans returned to
the attack with a fresh division and

Secretary Tumulty Places Wreath on
leader was employed at the Depart

;;. - His Prlend'a Grave.'
(Br The AaMdatol Tnmi)

ment of Justice, . but gave up the
service . several years ago. A few

Baleish. May 30jr--A floral tnbnteJ weeks ago he became ill and was tak
Pans adrais that the French, were
forced to, retire slightly along ..the
Bethincourt-Cumiere- s road. ",''oearuig the cards or - joeepn: r. i n- -

multy. President WiIBon a aeereiary,
en to Garfield Hospital, where he
lingered until he died today. Funeral
service wiS.brlield at Warrenton,

leting'toYi M C A;,work. The chair,
X-.-

'
table-wa- s directly in 'front, of

i the rostrum and occupying seats there
. The German attacks, apparently

was placed upon the grave acre to--

dav'of Thomae J. Pence,: late, secre Va., at 4 tune, to be announced later.
were equally violent along other see-to-rs

of the front, west of the Meuse--"

but according to the French war of-

fice, no where else the Germans were
CoL Mosby dared death over fiftytary of the Pemocratie National Ex-- 1

ecntive committee. &".. J years ago when at the .head of a band
of a few hundred. Confederate raid-
ers he rode up and down the ShenAnother; week" has passed ivta. Jhif- - FOREST HILL NBWST. MR. JAMES R. ERVTN.

able to gain ground. - ast ot tne
river heavy artilery fire in the reg
ion of Fori: Douaumont is reported, v

.iwsre:-'- Mr.-J- W. Cann6n, Fro Dan.
'

, lets, of Clemson College, E. G.
and Mr Huntington,

'J? of, Charlotte'Vf' V' V'--1

4 A few minutes after. T'oVioek. Mi.
J. Vf Cannon, who presided, called

;
'

; the eonffiwe to order and reonested
Rw M,Fs Itoorem of Central Metho

i,' .i d'st Church, to ask the bleSsinst'J'ol- -

i" lowitt? the blessioe dinner Was sery--

, and we lore .yon just ,mupr - t: ..: -- :tory, andoah Vallev. eantunns outposts
ever.' ;"' ? : VATS a v M Mr.' Walker Crooks Recovering Tromas Died at His Home on North Spring destroying supply trains, and eut- - Advices from the Balkans show a$17,072 continuation of Bulgarian activityStreet Yesterday Afternoon. ting off means of communication.

Tntian.! Tomorrow Mornina. lit hesJwen estimated that he often along the. Macaaonian front, louow.
"'fi xi.1" H A J'iSZ.

V liijuriefciMt.; J.' L. Earnhardt Tit
Butthen." the feili?; i.n r a

agrees witfyol is, always k.Mntt. I T7W '

i has..been laid
7 --- - . i .,- - . .t.. . - iRnnnRaised BNoon of ing the recent occupation by the

Bulgarians of forts on Greek terri-ter- y

Jhe Bulgarians- - are reported -

i V HledlthemenOi ojidgtin? of beef,, rice,
Petoes, bm'ni' W cteahT, r eafeS-S-

n tbe diners in rapfattentldn and kept J Ba, when he fell off the roof ,of his
tiiera there until he ctosedV bouse, while, making repairs on it. ilia

barrus county, died yesterday after-- h-B- d J 'li'noon at 4:35 o'clock at his home on DewmbeB, J833 ;. ;graduatedt C colrpe.i;Whil the dinner was tn pro- -.

i' sr-- liirfs vweref sriven.to
5 Ci'fe " t ti nnrm'ttw chairmen, who wirt Jhe tion and enthusiastic,' optimistic sup-- injuries were , not serious but very

port of your town-wer- e the necessary painful " ' ' '
.

elements for a suceeasfut community M;M Addie Wood has returned to
2, he waa 4ractiamg law a Bru-Iff- .

of over a year's duration. Although
Erria's death wan hot unespect- - Va.? when th war broke out and

j : .11, he besranrme eaier in the Confeder- -

' ". "r'- - .7.. members of the'eommittees. made
y lection snd prepared to stirt the sjib- -

as deBned by Professer '. Daniel - in I Concord after spending seySral weeks uu. lb came no u cicat oijwb, mo . v i i i?S " ft. aeration .campauna -
HZ J mmI aaaahatia aiO Uiuirfc wuwmettag forth the MForcea That MaKe iff Salisbury, iiihiiv lrieuuB licit? aim wirc!iiim,The eomra'ttee. ehairmen beenpyinjr with such effect that he became aMr. Ervin was born in Darlington,a City." et,rtd :ot-you- r twienpor jMiss Lila Wright has returned to

make --loyal eitieens ut fit thenu he iher home inLexinsrton. after spend- -;1:s;;SaiU ith" thwi- - ewmirteemen were:

to be concentrating additional, rorces
near the. Greek, border while- - along
the Tardar river the advance lines
of the Entente forces are being bom-

barded.' ' ;. .

A . Rome dispatch through Paris,
declares that neutral diplomatic cir--
cles in the Italian capital have infor-
mation that the Bulgarian advance
into Greek territory came 'about
through a secret agreement between
Bulgaria and flreeee.,' J,'

RAIN AND WIND .
' ''-- '

STORM SWEPT MEMPHIS

v 4.; E, C." Barnbardf,. J. A.'Cnnnon. if. U ;'i thM ir TTo wB,rrifld in led . the eelebrated raid . around , Mc- -
snid. ; I don't belieVe.the Lord ever Jins some time here with her aunt,

iqi? . n nr... Wa ; Clellan V :my . 0n the Chiekahomi--r.vn. A. F. HaHson.C. F.Bitfh e.

8 Rmsrt C.: B. Waaroner. W, --T.
make a long face they Are eeveiopea. I Mw.Xhas, .Morgan.

i Keferring to religious dissension --n I Dr. Charles Clayton has returned.'i-isv---'- '' wva4iinj.tOn, F. White and A..JI, this countv, and she with three - In Bimnond a year later he

children, Mr. S. J. Ervin, Mrs., Rob-- nwuiteda independent .cavalry

ert S. Young and Mrs. L. T. Hhrt-- tP wlucU became iamous as Mos- -
communities, Professor Daniels de-- to his home in Dexter, Ky., after vis-clar-

that a Y. M.' C. A. was ' an J iting Miss Hatt'e Clayton. in Concord
11 ll f1 P.I.VIM 1 K 1 " T O A U.K.BW. 1 "-- J

- - Mr. J.. Cannon, in iotrodiin$r
eitisens ' f ' - . . I ..in. tiirrlif .iddML rlln.l tllft 1 4rmt M

agency that ".brought" religious-Work- - and; Mrs. Charles Wjright in Lexing-er-s
together. "It will, keep.ont the re--J ton. . .,: y '

" The teamsr ; under the a-- v

' ' rious captains, appointed to so-- -'

licit funds for a Y. M..C: A.
building and equipment here
went to work with a vim. At

s

the luncheon' served at the
. Central School building at

12:30 Hhe reports were-- turned :
' in., Every team reportedand
v the aggregate of $17,072 shows
"' that nearly half the monev nec
; ,8sary for the work was raised'
;,in less than three hours. The

following are the reportS( the
f; names of the gentlemen given
i being the" captainB of the vari- - ;

ous teams: -- - i. -

''Barnhardt,- - E. C,...?.$2.180
'
Cannon, J. A. 2.97.5
Cnnnori, M. IA i 3,022
Hart sell, A. F.' 1.90.5

.Ritchje, C. F. 2,955
Smart, C. S . 1.1(54 .

Waiwiner, C. B...:.. B50
: Weddlnprton, W. Ji 090

White, E. F.. BOO

Hoover, A. R.., . 1,0.11

vin moved to Concord m isri, :ana
), in m,fl ln home here. t,ie Me troops. . ,; .: .'. prt'fit!emWltUeTe 0 launch work

",' C':'for tn'.w"lfVe ft Concord- and the
S;jf, ;S iWAfk should be enrrted on enthusiast. Mr. Ervin served continuously Mosby's most brilliant exploit was

through the war. He Jefi Davidson the capture of Gen. Stroughton.
College in 1861 and .joine'd ' the Ca- - On a March night in 1863 he, "withT f -- is and snccessfullvi ? Jrjv

"V--- If ' 'fifUki 's?VkA Sa a Kniinnas tanan
barrus Guard, 20th regiment, with 30 rolowers, roae mrougn tne ieu- -

Storm Almost as Bad, as the One in
1901. No Casualties' Reported.

' ' (Br Tkt AaMHate Vf ;
. Memphis, Tenn., May SOthe wind
and rain storm which swept this city
and the country within a radius of 30
milea early today reached a velocity
of 60 to 1 miles an hour, almost
equaling the reword of 75 miles tan:

.'j'oaa nim an V viimnmi .sunt if
svke in traiehtforward, business-li- t'

my. He cited nnmerons instances

hg.on8 diBsatisfactions and mobilise Mr, Frank Smith has returned from
the Christian forces of a town. j Ashevitle, after attended the Baptist

Another influence of the Y. M. C, cohven,tiQn,.and' visiting relatives.
A. presented by Mr. Daniels was that Mrsi! John T. Howell and Miss Lela
it tended to find out, what forces were Howell go to Chins Grove tomorrow
in the community and to expose the to spend two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
eyaageiKnea.;, there-ar- sonrbeing W.T.Howell.
dragged to hell by influences in; a Mr. and Mrs. "Marvin Snther an
town that ,the parents do not know ex- - children pent (Sunday near Stati-
sts there.r Here Professor-Daniel- s ville with relatives, making the trip
spoke of the need of leaders, in the by automobile. . e.

which he served two years. He tnen I erai army w rm tiousc
joined the Fee Dee 'Artillery, South only 15 mies f: from Washington,

of the eood work oe the Men 's
Carolina, and serve! with tnis com-iwne- re ueu. ouwuklwu w

Christian Association ;n denlinit wih ow ninncr ttw rnmamder ot tnel Alinousril surronnueo oy mi rmv
it. .s.c; wavward bovs and 'developine ; the ...- -' . said to have been 17.000 strong, the

hour, made masch, 1901; AWires wereTh funeral will be conducted at rangers calmly Kiunappea me gener- -

the home tomorrow, morning . at 10 al,t his staff and many sentries, ana generally prostrated, especiaMy to tnecivic, religions and political lffe of a i jjr ;and Mrs. D. K Dettrosey, of

V., latent talents' of boys, who by envir-- ;
bnir-en- t and other conditions were- - deV

f" nied an onportnnitv to - allow thA'r
I - talents to borreohforth. "The T. M.

a'oTimIt- - hr T)r J. M. Grier. pastor of turned tuem over 10 me vonieaeraie t we8t. the other namagf m jnempniacommunity anoTthe work the y.M. C. Beggemer cjty spent Sunday here at
the First Presbyterian Church, of authorities at Cnlpeper without hav--J being confined largely to tlie destruc- -

A a, a.a in me aevewpiueni, p busu i tfa home of Mr. U t. took. .

leaders cK.ftirJiNV I Mr. nA1ra C Smart and fam.
C, A. .not qnlv ' reclaims tiad boys but tion of plate glass windows, signs,f Ifmln wtl n liffl-lnn- s' mpm- - I in! lOSt 8 man.Total .$17,072

f it keeps jfood bovs good' declared trees and gardens. No casualties wereher, and. the interment will be at J General Grant once later saved

Oakwood. nj Mosby from hanging, and two foes
The greatest asset, the greatest jay motored to Locust Saturday and

force "and the greatest influence of a 1 BttA, the renninn f ntndanfii t reported to the police. , . ;, ,

or the bauieneia oecame sirauncuY, M. C. A'.t the. speaker, declared, gtaniy Halt school! A large number ;'. WEDDING GUESTS. FUNERAL OF 3. JHILL.,n nn ivti tiaa ht-w- t wf ffnends. Mosby stumped tne state pi

; v :Mr, Jspeir. . Another point he mnhas--i'

ised was; the fact that the--Y;' M.! C.
y. A. develops leaders leaders forthe

; ' relicious flelcft- - leaders in eivie work,
?'i lders ''n politieaL work and'"ovher

$$f&!i- Knen of .irik'Maypr,:'.er:,Mr.--'
rkieir asked what was Concord (roimr

nowever,was inai lr aeveiopea cuar-- 1 present and the day proveovvery
acter. ' Speakinjr of this feature of leniovable ."i 'ii NOTE TO WASHINGTON lrR1B tor ,urul uumS u

Mr. Carpenter and. Best Man WHL Employees of Hi Railroad to VisitY. M.'C. A. Vork and the force and Misses Annie.'rVHsttie and Sallv ... . i. - l -- .Arrive' This Evening.
potwer of character the speaker was 1 Marks returned to their - home" ', in wwitn an., appoinimen. as consul i

No Explanation as to Why It nnfit wHeh he heldZ Quite a number - of- -striking eloquent. TJsbff the life of Rockingham today, aSter spending
Hi . Home Todays-Funera- l-to Be

Simple. .'.'( ' t us, .

i (Br Tlie A bie Fw) ' '

St Paul. Minni Mar

Been Withheld. .."ItY- ,- S(,Vfin veari. When he returnedguests will attend the Carpenter-Pem-berto- n

wedding . Thursday evening, (Or AaMtae4 Fnwy; t6 the United States. Mosby called
; to do for leaders 15 or 20 years front

fiijwiw" and declaredHbnt neat and.poW
y.' cy erful agency in the 'development - of

the President --of the-Unit- States several dayt here with Miss Lela
ti Professor Danielsan illustratipntr HowelL
brought a wavebf appiause by deelar--

3 MlTLa Mrs. '"(Ui Murr and
Mexico City, May 30. The Z for-- L. rvivintr members of his ranz--

tv will marke the funeral of James J.which w.Jl be an event of marked in-

terest., ':i'ut '';.tS C.SVi'i1ing that he believed "the character of eign minister stated today that noerg-;nd- j to Jiis astonishment he
note had been sent - to Washington I tLA that a Urtm rtnmpntAcn of them Hill, pioneer railroad builder, who

Tonight Mr. J. Lewis Carpenter and
the leaner ot toe luture' was the X.

".m. c. Av?,-:'y'--:-ir- ;

,f Mr. Cannon next introduced Mr.
that good man in the White. Hone died at his home yesterday rrom bloodby General Carranza.. He intimated become jministers. In parting

that communication had been tn--1 their old colonel said: "Well, boys, poisoning. The mil nome wiu oehas done more ior good Jhan all the
armies and navies of the world.';

children, of Cooleemee, spent unday
here with relatrV'eTi,, making tne trip
in Mr. Murr's autbmobile. '' Little Miss Beatrice Fisher, "yonng
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jason Fish-
er, entertained a number of her yonng

ITuntinfftnn, of the; Charlotte Y: 1L
C. A, ' Mr. spoke briefly

bis best man, Mr. Albert. M. Rickman,
of jQreenville, will "arrive. Qthej :.

expected thjs . evening are :

Messrs. Melvin Means and J. A. Mul--

open to the' great employes oi tueder consideration, but oiiered .no ex-- 1 p vnn flight the Devil like vou foneht"Professor Daniels referred 16 condi Great Northern Kaiiway. -
planation as to why it had been with- - j tne yankees there will be something':. but earnestly and' vas particularly

impressive the citi- -
tions a generation ago, telling of bow
the .dreams of youths were smothered held. . - : --"" to record on Judgment Day."lan, of Greenville, and Henry Mat-

thews, of Columbia. , ... V- -rnends at a birthday party; at her:s sens present to psovide a place of He next became special land agent Kill Amendment to Naval BilL;r The AaMclato tvew
Washington. May 30. An amend

ana queacuea ?y w bck ox oppor-- home on v.nce street yesterday Memorial J)ay Observed.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. u Carpenter will for the government in Colorado, and. .XT' I"cVl,eo.. . K , u: ""Vr Wilkinson-Widenhou- se Co., have 4 Br Tk IwcdM Pmi)

I .ir. vr on" from W04 to laiu ne was an atior.iuinnmeni.r ne tnen turnea 10 ne rni.n th arrive tomorrow, from Greenville, Oth-

er guests expected tomorrow are: Ed-- non,-Jlia- y jo. yvaBmnSvon . . . TonBrmnl f JiiBtiee.

t eare, of development for the bovs of
,' ' Yen irefalnc a

anlehdid thinat for the boys of this
J : eommnnity bwprovidin? a .place for

.i thetr physical, intellectual and spirit--

ment to. the naval bill, providing six
battle eruisers instead of five, as rec-

ommended by af majority of the nav
today did honors to the nation 8 dead homt Uy acroM the Potoma at&uk...uu.VHfj v.- -v gtndebaker automobile, r" ; v rwhd were. growing np now. and the Vwj - n,. i, iS-i&- i win grower, oi asnviue, i. v.; Al

Was oftensoiaieranu sauor eiw. . ru Wamnto Vaf but. hethousands yet to. eome be given their flM4 neT home f0P Mverai aays al committee,-- was defeated in tneeras, veier-i- .: ,. . -- ., ..f t,oi
fred 8. Brower, of Raleigh; Misses
Adeline and 'Edith Harris, of Ashe-vill- e,

and Frances Swink, of China
nal development,.' J)e said, i . :i IHCCU III f, aouiiiKivw, ...o i.u,v House today by a vote of 3"f) to.rrl , T ij i ! an attack, of malaria fever - ans ano,wnae eiaa young. uower ,

R
-

faature.Professor. Daniels, of Clemson Co)
1? IT, m. JXEhi iscrUicatlyUl Grove. ' - ' 'legewas the next speaker. Hie sun.

daughters of the Inion tfnd tne Urn- -
.' thebim- - vpfetreaqwN. Bgn. on

federacy joined. observing Memo" gtreets or lecture platform. He hadr"",rr:K:u-"- u Ut hit home on McGiU street. Mr. Miss-- Elizwbeth MeMaster, of Winns--.Wt was 'The Forces That Make- a
"Citr" and. ,from b':s introdnetorv re I stitutfon, he declared, that make, for S"ft W JSt n - . written VMosbv'a War BeminiscenborO, S. C.S Miss Nina Carpenter, of

ReaThe . Dawn . .of. thetiMfmt tnr Mlioinn. frt fThriaf inn. I " -- " Greenville, S. tv, and Wrs. A. ss. JJrow.marks to the eloquent appeal for Con ces,'
': r Demaree Beat GUnt.
' ' Philadelphia: May 30. Allied from the stroke.' Charlotte Woman to Be Honored. South," and 'Stnart's Cavalry Cam- -er of Haleigh arrived several daysity. v -- j ;:' :; '

Following Professor Daniels' Tad- -
- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred L, How Demaree,"" former- Southernnnio-- '.' He was alao known . as

cord to invest in saving its boys; to
iv,e. those thst are here and finse

that are to cornea chance, with-whic-

"go. . ---ell, Mag 24th, a son. New York, May 3Q.-T- he nominal Oriwk scholar; ? f t ; idresvToastmaster Cannon called up-- League pitcher and a Clout
east off, broke the New York
Nationals winning streak t- -

Ing committee of the general federa-- My military creed,'.' be onoe deI be dosed, ProfAssor Daniels Was on"C following, who made brief, re-- Earl. Cotton, Convict, Killed. ;

'.--M. P - MmimU VreM .fc"MeIvin, the son of--spor : D. B; Coltrane. E. C. Barn tion pf.women'a dubs today reported ctared, thi8-1-
4 bettcr A,sniake

to the convention here' here among L 'g0od run than a bad stand,"i,f .
.rmk proronnd Interest, lime -- and
t'me jstrain his audience '. responded

v dav. holding them to one r sMr, and Mrs. Murr,' died this h Raleighj May l. Cotton, of
Raleigh, one of the State's most noted nomination officers for the election j

harJ f, J, L.,CrowelJ, G; A. Cerver, c.
R,. H,'j."L.'

'
Crowell, and ' Q.

Cmwell. .' t:' .''''i';
yyrjy New Coins.'!1'morning at Sxrcloek on Railroad ave-

nue. The funeral .will be held ai the tomorrow the following: For second
With treat waves of annlanse. reflect-in- ir

an ,enthnjasm and interest sel-d- o

wltneeaeel)'. 'S .'..'v'-.'- t ,
convicts, wad shot and killed, ' Inst
night while attempting to escape Washington, May 30. Dimes,vice president, Mrs. Eugene Reilly, of Iresidence this afternoon at 4 o'clnck.jUpon motion of Mr. F.Bitcoie a

3K in the morning game,
Philadelphia made five runs (

Client' - - IPerritt. The re
stands at 17 vis tori .1,

iiH WW www;;:

quarters and .half dollars of new defroui the convict camp at "Graphitenfnimns We of thanks wns extend- - end will be conducteS by Key. 'Mr.
I

At the ontsK. M parkKnir hnmr
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